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The Tribune, which--we are bappy
to chronicle that pleasing feature in its
eiunïns where so mucb is unfortunateiy
quite etherwise-publisbed tbe spright-
liest and most weicome report of Earl
Gýrey's vi.it to St. Boniface College,
80enewbat spoiled the good effect of its
inOmientar\. lapse into geniality by cdi-
teriaily criticizing His Lxceileney's
Congratulations5 to Canada on ber dual
Ianguage systein. The oracle of Nle-
D)erniot avenue solemnnly avers that
no country in wbich two officiai Ian-

guages are in generai use bas ever
arnouinted to anytbing." What about
]Belginnwbere French and Fiemish
are the tw'o officiai languages in sucb
ge!aeral use that they appear cheek byl
IeWI on the national postage-stanmps?l
13elgium, surely, amounts to a great
deal.' It is, to say the least, one of the
r11Ot prosperîmus countries in the worid.
There is in Beigium more generai sol-
v encY, more widespread comfort among
the working classes, more intelligent7
and active self-government than in
any other country on the face ofthe
globe.

Hiowever, the Tribune's ignorance of
Other countries is not surprising, when
"le see how littie it knows of its own.
"The French Canadians,"' it says,
'eGuld like to hear only French spoken;.

the Inglish Canadians desire that their
O'eWn tongue bc recogniized.'" Both
these statenients are sadly askew, the
f45t heing utterly false, and the second
being a ridieuious understatement of
the fact. We, wbe have spent most of
011" life among French C anadians, have
nn5ver met a singie one who "would
like to hear oniy French spok-en."' 0f
Course they like to hear their own
Peopile speak their mother tongue, but
they are net such fools as to wish that
UlgihCaain should give up their
OWn, language and sp 4 a.k netbing but
Prenich. Yet that is the oniy rationai
COIstruction we can put on the Tri-i
ýin1e's dictuni. On the contrary, thei
P'rench Canadians everywhere, even in
the exclusively French districts ofi
QueheC, -are very anxious to learni
Pnglish, and, if tbey are precluded by
advanced age froin doing so theinseives,
they insist on their children learning1
ellglish. On the ther baud, to say,1
88 the Tribune dees, that the English
Canladians merely "desire that theiri

Ontengue be recognized,"' is like
Painting the roaring lion as a gentie
dove Ilf they oniy dcsired due receg-
'itien, of their own tongue, the majority
Of Engiish Canadians wouid not make
6Uch a fuss about one-tbird of the Can-
adian people using the French language.

Whtthis truculent majority realiy
desires is the labsolute extinction of the
Prench language in Canada. We say
advlisedly "the majority of English-

eaking Canadians,'" and we mean
thereby especially the majority wbo do
not live in the Province of Quebec, for
r4ot educated English-speaking people

SQuebec value bigbly their own
k1lWledgc of French and are keenly
alive to the immense advantage of know-
inlg the two leading languages of the1
WOld. But in the other provinces of1
Can1ada, more particularly in this pro-1
'lflce and Ontario, there are vast multi-1
tudes who have an ignorant and insane
horror of the French language.

tThe real but unavewed motive of
hat s3tupid contempt for a language

Of Whiffi no educated man would will-
iigy admit bis ignorance is antagonism

to the religion of the French Canadians.
It in idle to proclaim, as the Tribune
CelitanItîy proclainis, that our great
Objeet Shouîd be to becoine a united1
PeoPle, Wile at the saine tiîue that(
hpYoriticaî sheet vilely caricatures the1
.ei9'011Of the Frencb Canadians andi

jeer8 at their dearest convictions.t
I;iten to our local Pecksniff: "Cana-

secute and ostracize Catholics in aIl the
walks of life? For, remember,' "race
anç1 speech" in the Tribune's jagn
mneans religion. If tbe Tribune sn-
cerely desirel that Canadians should
become a united people, it ougbt to
begin a crusade against ail the secret
societies whose chief aiin is to insult
Ca.thoiics and keep thein out of lucra-
tive empleymient. Here is cneecx-
ample out of many. Carberry is a
fairly prosperous Manitoba town, 10,5
[miles west cf Winnipeg. A few Catho-
lics, attracted by the rich wheat fields

' that district, have settled there.
But orangeisin, daily growing more

When the deveted Rcdemptorist mis-
sionary gees there te moinister te the spir-
itual nceds of bis coreligionists, be is
generally greeted with jeers and in-
suits frein men in their Sunday clothes
Iw hose only idea cf religion is batred cf
the Pope. Some weak-kneed Catholics,
yielding te the storm of bigetry, have
ceased te practise their religion, but
witbout swclling tbe ranks of Protestant-
isrn or enhanciug their ewn value as
citizens. Most of the Catholies, how-
ever, are truc te their faith in spite of
this disgusting fanaticismn. Will the
Tribune, in its zeal fora "united peopl,'
raise its voice in protest and try te
sheme the Orange boodlums of Car-
berry? No; it will do as ail its non-
Catholie 'contemperaries did some years
ago wben another zealous Redemptor-
ist, Father Vermieren, was brutally,
struck in the face se as to endanger bis
eyesight,- by a burly Orangeman in
hroad dayligbt in the streets of Souris,
Manitoba, wthout auy provocation at
ail. The papers tried te bush the
ma.ter up or carefully eschewed auy
allusion te an outrage that would have
disgraced unspeakable Belfast. Se will
the Tribune do in the jnatter of Car-
berry's regular Sunday fiouting of the
Catholie priest, and meanwhile it will
continue te prate about bow blessed
a tbing it is for brethrerr te dwelh
together in unit.y.t

The meddlesorne and misleeding ait-
idles frein Collier's Weekly, whicb were
se deservedly scored last week by one
of our correspendents, proved a deli-
cieus mersel for the Telegrain, which
reprinted thein in a special editorial as
"an independent expression of opinion
that must carry weigt." Independent
fudge! The striking fainily likeness
betweem tbe Telegrain, the Tribune, the
St. Peul and Minneapolis correspond-
ences presumably frein the Winnipeg
Tribune office, and Collier's Weekly on
the sehool question, cleanhy points te
a conspiracy of misrepresentation. But
what the Telegrain cerefully avoids
reprinting is Collier's Weekly's reference
te "the saffron press whicb exploits
remediable evils onhy for tbe purpeses
for which it manufectûres daily lies and
in every incident substitutes for the
'modesty of nature' a coarse. insistent
din."

"An Ainerican," writing ýte the Ed-
menton Bulletin gets off a good joke on
Mr. Bennett, the bon. W. G. beul-
t ain's right bower in the pr 4 ent elcc-
toral campaign. "Frein, whet Mr.
Bennett says," writes tbis\new arrivaI
frein the south, "1there ae&only about
two straight politiciens lu public life-
birnself and Mr. baultain, and et times
be bas bad bis douhts about baultain."
To anyone who bas evçr met the -su-
perior purzon" of Saskatchewan, this
characterization of Mr. Bennett is
singularly lifelike. If you taok huma at
bis own valuation the premiersbip of
Canada would be sligbtly beneath bis 1
deserts.

DROPPED ALL OTHERS
"I dropped al] liniments but Nervi-

line because I found Nervihine the
quickest to relieveà pain," writes E. Si
Benton of St. John's.- - "If my cildreu
arc croupy or sick, Nerviliue cures
thei. If a case cf cramps or stomach
ache turns up, Nerviline is ever ready.
We use Nerviline for ucuraigia, rheurn-
atisra and ail kinds of aches and pains;
it's as good as auy doctor." Tbe great
Canadian remedy for the past fifty years
bas been Polson's Nerviline-nothing
better made.

Clerical News

The venerable Father Lacombe, wbo
is now in bis 79tb year, arrived here on
Tuesday cf last week te consuit witb
bis Grace on important matters. H1e
visited St. Boniface Coilege on Wednes-
day and was welcoined by the many
students frein Alberta. On Tbursday
be returned te Piocher Creek.

Father Blain, S.J., went on Saturday,
the 7tb inst to Grafton, N. I)ak., where
in the absencenof the paster, Father
J. B. McDonald, he said an early Mass
at wbich be prcached iu Énglish and
French, sang the Hligb Mass and preacb-
ed during it in Engiisb, nd after bis
first icl dreve te Oakwood, whél'e he
sang Vespers and preached in French
for Father Lee. be then rcturned te
Grafton in timne te meet Father Mc-
Donald, whe bad said Mass at Drayton.

Father Meleux, pastor cf hainy River,
came hem ou Tuesday of hast wcek tu
arrange witb Father Druminond for a
lecture which the latter will deiver et
hlainy River on 2th inst. Father
Meleux rcturned bomne on Wednesday,
the Iltb.

bis Lordship Bishop Pascal arrived
bere on Tuesday, Oct. 10, on bis way
to St. Paul te confer with the S'upeiior
cf the Benedictines ou matters con-
nected witb the large Benedictine colouy
in the Prince Albert diocese, anmd eft
for St. Paul lest Saturday.

Rev. Fether E. Lecomupte, Supenior
General of the Jesuits in Canada,, ar-
rived bere front the eastop Saturday,
the 7tb, was welcemned by bis brethren
of St. Boniface College during the day,
and leit ini the sinali bousf3s ef the
folowing morning, by the delayed
westhound transcontinental, via Van-
couver and steainer for San Francisco,
where he was present at the golden
jubilce of -St. Ignatius College- on the
l5tb inst, and will confer with thé
beads of the order gathered there frein
ahl parts of Anierica. Father Lecompte
is expected back. here for bis annual
visitatien tewards the' end of this
montb. It is hoped that be will be
bere in imne for the dramatie entertain-
ment on the 30tb. inst. hy the students
of St. Boniface College.

Father Joseph Poitras will take uext
Sunday's services at St. Norbert,
whence the pester, Fatber Cloutier,
starts this week for a trip te the home
of bis family in Quebec.

Father A. Giroux, pester of La Bro-
querme, was here last Tuesday, rettiruiug
the saine day.

Fatber Drunimond went te Austin
last Sun day, wbere be was the guest
of the bon. Walter Clifford, wbe wisbed'
te bave special services during the short
visit of bis twin sister, Mrs. Harding.
Beth the, merning Mass and the after-
noon resary and Benedicticu, witb
appropriate serinons eacb tune, were
very well attendcd, and there was a
large nuinoer of communions on Suuday
and Mouday meruings.

On Thursday efternoon Father Druin-
moud left by the C.N.R. for Rainy
River, where be lectures ouni"riday
and preaches next Sunday, returuing
ou Monday.

Archbishop Farley bas imade' eppli-
cation te the boly sec for a priest able
te speak the Chinese heuguage, whe
will look efter the spiritual welfare
of the Catbolic Chinese cf New York
City. b e considers this mission field
among the Mougolians there as an
important eue.

It is but a year ago that five Chinese
merchants cf Chinatown were hap-
tized on the saine afternoon at the
Pauliats' church. Tbey éeceived their
instructions in the teacbings of the
Cburcb freminlt-ePaulistst+rou-h n

Persons and Facts

Judge and Mrs. Prud'homme left on1
Monday for a tour through Europe and
the Holy Land. In Romie they wili
nieet their son, Father Joseph Prud"-
homme, ý%ho is taking a pOst graduat',
course for the Doctorate of Tjheology.

Mrs. Harding, twin sister of the Hon.
Walter Clifford, and daughter of the
eighth Baron Clifford of Chudieigh,
who is visiting ber brother at Austin,
"Man.. will return to Engiand nexi,
week.

Mr. Jean Baptiste Poitras, of -Nort
wood will be niarried next Tuesday at
St . Norbert to Miss Anna J.achance, of
that parish, by his brother, Father
Joseph Poitras.

In the Archbishop's private chapel
at St. Boniface, on Thursday morning,
the 19th inst, Mr. Joseph James Lauzon
of Winnipeg, was married to Miss St.
Jean, of St. Boniface by Bight Rev.
Monsignor Dugas, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Lauzon, parents of the bridegroom,
gave a grand dinner at six the saine
evening, at tbeir fine residence in Athol
Avenue, in honor of the happy event.

Teiegrams have corne froin Montreal
to the Sisters of the Holy Namqes an-
nouncinig that the Cenerai Chapter of
their order has re-eiected Mother Mary
of the llosary for a second terin. Other
elections are: Mother Thais, first assis-
tant; Mo ther Laurent, second assistant;
Mother Deiphine,- generai bursar;
Mother Martin of the Ascension,
general secretary. Mother Mary
Angelica returos as Superior to St.
Mary's Academy next week.

On frhursday of last week u!iss Chris-
tîna Wilson, of Winnipe.g, and Miss
Marie Belleinare, of Wild Rice, N. Dak.,
ieft for Montreal to become postulants
in the novitiate of the Sisters of the
Holy naines at Hlochelaga. Miss Char-
lotte 'Dorval, of Langdon, N. Dak.,
leaves with the saine object in view
this week.

The viceregai Party, whose sojourn
here. last week was s0 welcome to al
classes, were particulariy gracious to
Catholics. The day after their ar-
rivai, on the evening of Suinday, the
8th inst., Father Drummond' was the
only clergyman invited to dine çgith
Their Excellencies and some twenty-
five guests at Governinent House,
where Sir Daniel McMilian, our modei
Lieutenant Governor, whose splendid
hospitality was evidentiy greatly ap-
preciated by his noble guests, invited
humn to say grace. Eari Grey expressed
his deight at meeting hum, for, said he,
the Jesuits of Rhodesia were among his
best friends while he was governor there.
He used to make it a point to visit
thein every Sunday and e'njoy their
cuitured conversation. On Tuesday
tnorning, Oct. 10, Lady Grey and Lady
Evelyn Grey, at their own suggestion,
visited the Cathoiîc Maternity Hos-
pital, where Her Exceiiency manifested
the warinest interest in the noble work
of the Sisters of Misericorde. They
visited the house froni top to hottoin
and conversed with the patients in the
most winnîng way. Father Allard,
O.M.I., and Father Druiniond, S.J.,
with ail the Sisters, received the dis-
tinguished guests, to whomn the lay
nurses presented two beautiful bouquets.
The following Thursday, on leaving St.
Boniface College to drive to St. Boni-
face Hospital, lis Exceilency' kindiy
offered to give the Ilector, Father
Dugas, "a lift." The visit of Earl
Grey and bis daughter to that hos-
pital was Another proof of bis interest
in Catholic institutions. Wberevýr the
vîceregai party went-and they were
indefatigable in their vîsits-they won
ail heurts by their evidently genuine
interest in the country, their wide and
intimate knowledge of present condi-
tions and their sincere belief in our
great future.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
I ST. BONIFACE

The Tribune of the 12th inst. thi*
genially sumnied up the proceedings
at St. Boniface College on Thursday
of last wcek, at 10.30 a.m.

"They do these things se much'
better in France," said a distinguish-
ed British statesman years ago, and
there is little doubt that St. Boniface
can give pointers to Winnipeg in the
reception of a governor general.

The re ceptions this morning to bis
ÈExcellency and Lady Evelyn Grey at
St. Boniface College and St. Boniface
hospital were inore than adroitly
tmanaged social functions.

There was an apparent spontaneity
in the receptions of the vice-regal
vîsitors, a graceful ease in every in-.
cident of the well-considered pro
gramme and the only contre temps
was turned into a matter of delightful
amusement.

The two littie boys of the junior
school, whcn thbe turne caine te read
their addresses in French and Englisb
te Lady Grey, looked coufusedly for
a minute at the youthful face and
figure of Lady Evelyn, the only lady
of the vice-regal party present, and
then bravely read on their prettily
worded speeches, intended for Lady
Evelyn's mother. ber youhtful lady-
ship was quick to realize the mistake
and ber smiling face added te the
confusion of the yeungsters, but,
withoutý a hitch, the speeches were
'delivered, the poetry read' and the
bouquet presented, and the little
feilows, witb a dazed look in their
young faces at the appearauce of'the
one they had addressed in such ex-
alted terins, whose eyes twinkied with
fun and whoseyears were not much
more than their owmî, retired amid a
tumnult of applause.

It gave hie Excellency an oppor-
tunity to adroitly relieve the soine-
what stilted nature o1 such proceed-
ings by a bumorous reference to, the
amusiug situation.

The Arcbbishops' palace bad given
the signal te the wbole town of St.
Boniface, whicb was in its gala dre ss
te receive the Goveruor General, by
hoisting ail its flags. At St. Boniface
College, where His Excellency was due
te make lis first visit at 10.30, flags
were flying to the breeze frein every
point of vantage. Overt the main
entrance the arins of the College were
surrounded hy the British, Papal and
French colors, arid the fiag of the Sacred
Heart. In the hall and in the main
parler there were more displays of flags.

The Welcome

Earl Grey accompanied by Lady
Evehyn arrîved at the College punctually
on time. Hia carniage was escerted
frein the College gates by the College
Cadets witb beat cf druin and blare of
bugle. bis Excellency, who was met
at the carniage door by Father Drum-
mend, expressed bis* admiration of the
,soldierly bearing of the cadets, wbom
he inspcctcd witb an approving glance.
Earl Grey then explained that Lady
Grey, who had been annouinced, wàs
uuavoidably detained through a teni-
porary- indisposition. He and Lady
Evelyn were immediately escorted to
the reception robin in the central col-
lege building, wbere had gathered al
tl4e ecclesiastical dignitaries and mnauy
[laymen and ladies of note, chief ameng
whoin were bis Grace the Arcbbishep
cf &.'Boniface, bis Lordship Bisbop
Pascal, of Prince Albert, who happeued
te be on his way te St. Paul, and the
newly appointed Prothouotary Apo-
stolic, Monsignor Dugas, recter of the
cathedral. There were aise present
the Rector and Faculty of the College,
Fathers Allard, CabilI and Dandurand,
O.M.I., Fathers Cherrier, Trudel, Mes-
sier and Molurier' Chief Justice Duhuc,
Senetor Bernier, Mrs. and Miss Bernier,
Mr. Cyr, M.P., and Madame Cyr, Mr.
Horace Chevrier, M.L.A. and Madame
C1hevrier, Mayor TuenneMr._adMrs
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Madame Lecomipte, Mn. and M.%adaneý
Cinq-Mars, Mrs. N. l3awlf. Dr. J. K.
l3arrett, anti several othens.

After the visitors bad taken the seats
resecrve) for themn, Mgr. Langevin oc-
cupying that beside L.ady Ev el1yn.
Father l)ugas the superior of the Col-
lege,*bade them w lcome iin a few well
ebosen and feelingly uttered words.
Ho said that it was wth joy that ho
offered ibis welcorne, not only f0 thein
institutions lbut to the old ýathedral
town. As for tbem, sous uf St. Igua-i
tius I1ih Excellency had miet themi in
various parts of the enipire and he 'vas
pleased f0 say that tbey biad always
found in him a friend of tbeir order.
AIl of thieru Canadian Jesuits, Canadians

1of every rank and ciass gathered in that
parlor, tbey revered and loved His
Exceilency nut only as the able and
genial statesmian, but especially as the
representative of His Majesty tbe Kimmg.
He asstred bis exceliency that hie was
in an institution where tbey tauight not
only ciassical aud commercial know-
ledge but above ail the love aiid respect
of legitiniate autbority.

The Reply

Earl Grey expressed bis pleasune at
the kindiy weicomne tendered to bini
in tbe first Coilege of the Nortbwesl*

They had beeni kind enough to nefer
to bis relations vMitb the Jesuits in
lihodesia. Ho begged to assuie themi
that soume of the happiest days of bis
life were spent wben bie could leave
the turmoil of official life and seek,
rest in the quiet netreat of.the Jesuit
Fathers, which bears a name almost
as hard to pronounce as some of our
Indian names. He found the Fathens
to be always devoted to the public
service and an example to the wbole
community, in tact hie deemed if a
privilege to enjoy their triendsbip. As
the representafive of the King, who is
the embodiment of the empire, lie
wished them ail prosperity.

To the Gallege
The party was then led through the

old College f0 the new academic bail,
wbich was to be inaugurated. Here
were gathered tbe pupils of the College
and a large number of residents of St.
Boniface, who received the Governor
and bis suite with hearty applause. The
hall, which is a vast auditorium, neatly
ceiied in metal and supported by mron
columns, was decorated witb flags and
shields, the cluster oceupying the centre
of the platform being a large national
flag flanked by the banner of the Sacred
Heart and the Cqllege colors, besides
two other British flaga. The Reverend
Father Rector sat to the right of the
Governor witb Madame Dubuc and
Senator Bernier, whiie f0 the left were
Lady Evelyn, Mgr. Langevin, Chief
Justice Dubuc, Mgr. Pascal, Mgr.
Dugas, and Rev. Father Aliard.

Affer the coliege orchestra bad given
a selection, Masters Alexandre Beaupre
and Harold Conway came forward to
present, the former a French address,
and tbe latter one in English. Tbey
acquitted tbemseives in a manner to
deserve the high compliments whicb
Earl Gey paid to them in his repiy.
Everybody noticed the excellent acous-
tic properties of the new hall; both the
boys' voices and Fanl Grey's easily
filled a space which could hold two
thousand people.

The French address which was pub-
lished in the original text by tbe Free
Press of Oct. 13, and by "L'Avenir de
l'Ouest" of Oct. 12, with but one im-
portant error, viz., "d'anciens" for
"d'aucuns" in the fourth paragraph, is
bere franslafed.

The French Âddress

Your Excellency:

Allow us to welcome in your penson
not only the representative of our
august and beloved Sovereign, but a
statesman 'eminently qualified for this
high dignity.

Before you, my Lord, who add to the
valuable traditions of an ancient and
noble lineage the stili more valuabie
experience gined in the management
of high offices, it is hardly necessary to

if was menely a poor missonary's room,
then if was a separate log-cabin, then
agaîn a somewbat larger bouse, and
stili inter, a two-sturey collego, built by
Mgr. Tache, the second Bisliop of St.
Boniface. This was for many years
the largest building of the kind in;
thbe Nortbwest. In 1881 Archbisbop
ITache put up the centrai building now
occupied hy us. 'lwenty-one years
later, in 1902, if was tound necessaryi
to add two-thirds more space to this
college which some bad tormerly found
f00 large for the country. Finally, on
this day, we are taking partial posses-
sion, under Your Excellency's higb
patronage, ot ai) octagonal wing whlch
makes our college the largest educa-
tional instituftion in the Canadian West.

Tbis shows that the best peul-i
this country appreciate, at their true
value, the benefits of higber intellectuai
educafion. For we build only to
satisfy the exigencies of an ee. n
creasing constituency.

W~e venture f0 believe that these
historical details wili not be distasteful
f0 Your Exceliency, who, as we al
know, is s0 deeply interested in the
advancement of education. Your pre-
sence among us, as well as that of your
noble wife and your distinguisbed
daug-hter, is for us an encouragement
of inestimable value.

May Heaven reward you for a kind-
ncss whicb we couid nof, ot ourselves,
flttingly' requite.

The Englîsh Address

was as f< llows:

To the Rigbt Honorable Sir Abert
Henry George, Earl Grey, Viscount
Howick, Baron Grey of Howick, etc.
G. C.M. G., Governor General utf
Canada.
My Lord-We, the faculty and stu-

dents of St. Boniface Ci lege, are
deeply moved by your kind condescen-
sion in consenting, amid so many other
dlaims on your vice-regal patience foi
inaugurate on this day oun new aca-
demie bail. We feel thaf yommr visit is
one fresh iink rive ted ". 'more strongly
thanever before in the chain of loyali
veneration and affection that binds us
fg the British tbrone. For we are happy
f0 say that this is not the first lime we
bave welcomed wif h giad acclaim the
representafîve of our gracious sovereign.
The irsf Governor-General f0 venture
into this western country was Lord
Dufferin wbo visifed our oid college
building, now the public scbooi of St.
Boniface, in 1877. Then came the
Marquis of Lorne. His successor, the
Marquis of Lansdowne, was the first f0

honor our then new building by his
visit. Later on we were pivileged to
welcome Lord St anley (now the Eani
of Derby), and later stili, the Ean of
Aberdeen. Stimulating as were alI
these vice-regai visita, encouraging us
f0 greater efforts, not one of these past1
red letter days in our college history
was, we venture to say, surrounded by
crcumstances s0 auspicious as this.

Your Exceilency comes f0 us in the1
heyday of western prospenity, wben the1
wjmole country is grateful sud hopeful in
the enjoyment of a bountiful harvest
safely garnered. Witbin the iast four
years Mantoba sud the Northwesf
have advanced by leaps and bounds so,
that now far-seeing ecouomisfs of the
British Isles, sud even of the great1
repîmblic, our neighbor, look forward1
f0 this as the future granary ut the em-
pire, possibly ot the worid. Iu this I
national exultation, we who are Cana-1
dians f0 the cure, take a warm sund

do, tho invaluable traditions ot a scbol-
anly past with a world-wide knowledge
of present needs, have always lent
their undoubfed influence to tborougb-
ness ot scbolarship and sanitv of
methods. The resuits in tbe success
of our students are a matter ot general

Let the little one have pienty
of Sovereigu Lime juice this
aummer. !t's good for theni.
Quenches thlrst.-keeps them
cooi-takeft away the. constant
craving for ice water.

Sovercign
Lime Juice

preventa the tomach troublea of
childhood-keep. the yoagters cool
and happy *Il summer. Il'.just the
pure lime luice-no a1co"eI

SIAM O 5 CO. Lui, Dallas. M.

FR EEAIM*
Poor .t drea&

~L"IEIOKOENIG MED. CO.
Inn ,lae S.C~A 11

The iters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organized a "Staff" for their Hospital con-
sieutg of the followlng mnembera:

$t. Bontiface 1bospItaI Staff
Canhulting Staff phyuiciana:

Dr. J X. O'DONNELL, MD.,
Dr. J.JoliES, M.D. 81Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.

Consultint Staff_ lurgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. MOARTRUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACENZIE, M.D.

Attending Phygsilns:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. 0. A.
MACKENiZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,1
M.D.. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, MD.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANqN, M.D.

OPhthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M.D'

Children'm Ws.rd Physiciana:
Dr. J. B. DAVIDION, MD.

Dr.IG. A. DUBUC, m.D.
Dr. A. J. ILATER, MD.

Isolated Ward Phyician,:
Dr..'J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.V. P. XOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J., HALPENNY, M.D., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER. M.D.

ePatholagist:
Dr.:G. BELL, M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN, M.D.
Dr. WM. TtTRNBULL, M.D. Asistant

There la ini St. Boniface Hospital a Ward 1
for C. N. RY. Patienta, who ar'e attended by
physiciafla appolnted by the c. N. Ry. cc.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenhie. Dr. R. ma;.
,ele,andDrW. ager. And.a econdý
Ward for C. P. Ry. Patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who a .alPpointed 1W the
C. P. Ry. CO.

French Maniiitoba,,. also, bas its glori- earnest part. Most of us are. descend-
ous past. Lt was a French Canadi.m ants of those wbo saved on beloved
noblemnan, Sieur Pierre Gauthier do country to the Crown, and naturally,
Varennes de la Verandrye. wbo dis- whatever enhances the glory of tbe cm-
covered in 1738 the lRed River vallev. pire, while accruing toounr national
Anothen 1French Caîjadian, Joseph Nor- advantage is doubly welcoine. Hence
bort Provencher, Wvas the first Your Exceileucy's keen appreciation

sideiit missiomiry and, later on fthe uur proinising present and glorionsi
first Bisbop ut the lRed Rýive r. As bo future strikes a respunsive chord ini our
was lorn four years liefuro the Consti- patriotic bearts.,
tutional Act of 1791 whicb divided Another bond of syllpatlmv betwoen
Canada into two provinces, and as we Your Excellency audounr hum'ble selvesi
stili bave among us a good number ot is your well kuowu iuferest iii matters
MUanitobans who bave seen and kuowni educational. AS executor ut the late
Mgr. Provencher, bis great personality Mr. CeeuilRbodes' will, yen, mv lord,
niay serve as a connecting lînk befween are contributing greatly f0 that Oxford
tbe early nalkiug of English Canada muovenient whicb is alrcady broadoning
and tbe marv'ellous development ot oun the outiook and refining the educational
dean country which your Excelleucy standards of the English-speaking world.
Iwitnesses to-day. liu our uwn modest sphere, we ut St.

To Father 1'rovencber do we trace Boniface Coliege are doing a similar:
back the humble beginuings of St. work. Our ropresentatives in the Uni-
Boniface College in 1818. First of ail versity of Mamitoba, coinbining, as they

TOURIST (2AR1
NOVEMBER 7TH

Winnipeg to Lo s Angeles without ehange
Via Portland and San Francisco

LOWEST RATES
Rgeserve lBertbm at once Through Touriat Cars wiIl leave

Winnipeg every two weeks thereafter
FULL PARTICULARS FREEIR. CREELMAN, '1H. SWJNFORD,

Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - ('leneral Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

L-

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of raiiways, giving markets near at
hand for ail fart products, offers unrivaiied opportunities for investmnent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province dan be pur-
chased at froni $zoto $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrival at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to reinain in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settied for many years in wbich lanid
can be purclîased. Some of ibis may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the ricbness aud productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and baving conifortable farmu buildings, are ready
for infinediate possession.

Tbere are Provincial Goverument lands, Dominion Government boule-
steads, aud raiiway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
Location witb respect to railways, towns, tumber and water determines

the pnice of land.
For information regarding bomesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands appiv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parlianient Buildings.
For C. P, R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of said

railway conîpanies.
For lands owned by private individuais appiy to the various real estate

agents in the city. oesapyt:J J.G L EFor situations as farni laorsaplt: .J. OL NPROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUReAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

O6.4«RUIT LIVEK TABLETS'<
miade from ripe fruit with the flnest tonies added. Recotnmended
by physicians ail over the world for constipation, biliousnes

i ' headaches, &c.

Fruit-a-tiv,-' have done nie more good than any other Liver and K"idney
Mediciejue ever ustd. ' Mrs. V. E. CARSONý, Fort William, Ont.At druggists-50c. a box. ATVSLmtdOta.Manufsctured by FRUIT-ATVSLmtd taa

PIALNOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itseif. They ougbt to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it ils an
instrument that wouid beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason& Risch
3Piano (2o, Ltd,1J5 Main Street, N Winnipeg.*
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Public comment, while the friendly

comfpetition between the various col- Kîdney
leges that constitute the solid frame- ,

work of the u.niversity, develops in our .- iAl )~h

bOYS anrd young 'ren habits of steady f J~U jj
application which are of perwanientT 1 e
value in the formation of character, and Are no
'Which many of our eastern colleges respecter
inlight well envy. Idlers are out of

Place in this energizing west; this is a of

land of work, of lionest, maniy toil, and persons.
We rnay truly say that the students of

8pirt of our teeming prairie life and Have you a Backache ? If yOu have it

enjoy the buovancy that cornes of la the first sign that the kidneys arc flot

duties well fulfilled. working properly.

These, niry lord, are some of the reas-I A ncglccted Backacbe leads te ser oui

Ons why we look upon your visit as Krdney Trouble.

that of a kindred spirit, tiriglingly alive Check iin time by taking

to the tremendous economic problerns TTITY

Of the future and working them eout I>UAN1S ' W PILLS
wýith the tireless energy cf your im- -H RA UNYSEII.
Perial race. May God, the very (lefin- TEGETKDNYSEII.
tic11 of whose essence is "Infinite act- They cure ail kinds of Kidney Troublu

Îvity," guide Your Exceliency's counsels' trotu Backache to Brigits Dit.ease. FFLI1
and reward vour efforts for the better- 30o. a ibox or 3 for $123

Ment cf cur own dear Canada. au dealers oBta

After reading the above address, TMD DOAN IIDNEY PILL COe

Harold Conway called for three cheers Tarente. O0M.

for Earl Grey, and they werc given by e iw

Master Aime Bertrand then read 10 NO~E EPE J to the en
8eule graceful French verses, intended THE WORLD ARE COUNTED.

for Lady Grey, which have already ap- i d no
Peared in the daily papers and which (Continued from Last Week) palV

Wculd be spoied by translation.
Master Jacques Bertrand followed eo tendfthvarOnac

wý1ith the following Latin distichs, wbichberehendfteyar Onah
flaytal hnwhll of Eai ever remain schedule wis te be entered the number 'T e

fîîhtth ewhll of EnrivGey's name in the family or bouse at the beginning

Accie, sbrienshorun mnuselaof the year, the number cf deatlbs or
Accie, ubriens houm mnusulaother Omnissions, the number cf births

flrum; and other additions, and the resulting

Unacum rosis pectera nostra fragrant. number at the close of the year. If J? s t

Laudibus et blandis resonant nova this were theroughiy carried eut it

tecta omeruin, -would give the total population vcry

Ut maneant semper nomine plena tue.- lesely.'
Master Cyril Beck, finally, rend the The density of population is 310 per

following Englisb uines wbich were square mile, less than in Belgiurn, Java,

accompanied by the presentatien of a Netherlands and Great Britain, and

bouquet te Lady Evelyn. the same as in Japan. This densitx is

These humble flowers, Lady Grey, net, therefere an argument against the e

But faintly speak the jo correetttess of the number. With this

Your kindly presence brings explanatien the se called census mnay

To every college boy. be dismissed witb the conclusion that the

'Your daughter, tee, we fain wouldi figures are in ail probability no tote To the Edito:
crown I large, but may be tee 9mall anda are

Withwreah ad galan gay I ikelv te prove net far fromi the truth.

To paint te her artistic eye Asrigtepplto fCiaDÂ

The gladness cf this day. te be approximately correct, there re- religious papi

But brief, alas! is their best bloom main unknexvn population estimated at duty, wheni
And fleeting is their sheen; about 227,000,000 scattered over many 1 citjnt

1Not se our loyal love for yeu, parts cf the earth. Among the coun- 1'

Dear ladies of our Queen. tries net enumcrated are several of theI We wi
O ~~Central and South American republies, fowhhw

The Ëeply of wich a regular census of population

His Excellency, who had listened cari be taken without special difficudty.

mest attentively throughout the read- The samc is truc of Turkey and of the

ing, then rose to epl.ceuntries cf Northern Africa, of Siam
py * and Frenxch Indo-China, but the wild

Turning first, and bowing te the polso fiaado eta n

Archbishop, he said: pSoutheseofh Aie efadfiCtesntealan

"Your Grace, Reverend Fathers, theuso tistm" eed and oteiess

Students of St. Boniface College, Ladies teueo hsmtoadohrls

and Gentlemen, the addresses 1 have accurate methods rnùst be adopted.

1 just .er. are, ad rcmirable and were A Cornmittee of Estirnators-

admirably rcad; in fact I have neyer Atarcn1eeigo h nter-

heard anything better. As I under-,national Statistical Institute a *com-

stand frorm Father Drummond that I
should say a few words in French, I now

venture te do s." His Excellency

then said in excellent French the words

Which we bere translate: "Gentlemen,

1tbank, you very niuch. It is always
for me a lively pleasure te hear your

beautiful language. As I ar nont'mucb

in the habit of speaking French, 1 will j

refrain from any longer grating on yeur

cars by my Britannie accent, and I ask

leave te reply te yeur address in my
Mether tongue."
Continuing in English, Earl Grey said

that he thought it was a matter for con-

gratulation that the students in this

college and mest of the people in St.

Boniface were-able te speak, two ian-

guages. He believed that Canada was

in1 this respect te bc envied. H1e called

attention te the fact that the im-
Portant peace negotiations at Ports-

mnouth were condueted in or two
languages, French and English, and
he left his hearers te draw their ewri

COnclu;ion.
As te the addresses, he assured

tbem that it would be a great pleasure
te ýead tbem ophis return te Ottawa.

lieT aise thanked themn for the verses

irtended for Lady Grey. If she was

'lot present in the flesh she xvas present
through ber representative, Lady Evely'n,
and she was present in spirit. She

WIould, he was sure, be greatly pleased

1bY their graceful messages, the senti-
nents of which he held te be as sweet

a8 the roses and as permanent as the

Doýminion.
These remarks were warrnly ap-

Plauded. The orchestra played the
national nnthem as the visitors were
leaving the hall. In the rneanwhile
the pupils were rnassed near the vice-

regal carniage and gave hearty cheers.
Mgr. Ltingevn whe was on the steps,

hirnseîf, called fer a "tiger."

On departing Earl Grey gave all
the boys a holiday.

mittee was appointed for the purpose

of devising rnethods for atimating

Caasdi5Js'y m-se

H*ve

STried It?
When in want

of anythiflg Per-
taining toj ewelrY
do not hesitate to
write ug-our mail
order system is
Perfect- through
It your wants and
requirements are
easily Met-

A ,eqatf-'1"Y-z.-Sib-9e
,,rfuY il"Irated catalrogu,
with ead reproductim ofour
goods, from Whitk you uit k
ablee o ma» -a slertwn of e g9
which s'il

1 k m-U pleasueg t

ReDiember this
-thst when desl-
ing with un you
deal direct with
the fmaSnufactrer
-an esàeflti9al
point of saving to,
you.

rseKENT SM
CraviSfes Rsa

ThE

EST OFFER MDADE

ie Northtwest-Revi ew

FREE
INU that, Everiy Catholic home in Western

nada shoula not be without, The Northwest

We offer it FREE TO NEW SUBSCRIBER5
id of December 1905 with each subscription

v for the year 190o6.1

Ilit to Vour Friends
the paper atonc and let them see

Our Liberal effer

lhat Une Subscriber Says About itla
or Northwest Review,

Winnipeg;

t IE,-We look upon your paper as being worth as much per year as other

ers to which we subscribe. We think we are doiug no more thazi is barely our

we enclose herewith two dollars lawful Canadiail money, for renewal of oui sub-

August '1906.

elcome The Review to our home; we derive pleasure and profit from its perusal,

Be thank you. We wish you long life and health te guide it.

Itelv repectfully,

J. J. TOMLINSON.

5a Vear in Advance. Mail Vour
criptioflin Toirday.

e Northwest Review
P.O. BOX 617, WINNIPEG

population in countries hvn 1

census. Thjs cornmittee has made ai
[report with recommendations sumn-i

marized as follows:,

First-That wherever possible a reg-

ular census, by a house-to-house caflvass

be made, simplifying the sche&llcs to
a few necessary data.

Second-That where such a method

is nfapplicable owing, to the low stage
of culture of the people, the houses

be counted and the number of houses

mul**plied by the average number of

o()ccupants, determined by counting the

number of inmates in numerous cases.

Third-That where it is impractic-

able te carry such ýa count of houses

, ver the cntire area, represefltative

districts or bands of country be selected

and the houses counted therein, thus

sampling the country.

The last method is open to the ob-

jection that there is ne certaiflty cf
ebtaining fair samples. and hence the

resuits are hiable to becrisleading. A

bettcr plan and one applicable to most

wild peoples is the very simple and

direct on1e of asking for information.

Most such people are organized into

srnall units, such as villages or clans,

under a head man, whatever he rnay

be locally called. These head men

whose adherents may number from a

few score-te a few hundreds, know the

nlumber of their adhereflts approxi-
rnately, and gKnerally with accuracy.

Even if he cannot counit he cen cut

notches in a stick te express the number.

This method was largely used, and

with success, in the recefii enurneretion

of the wild people of the Philippines,

especially the Igrot and Mores. ~~i nme fteBpitmns

using it the srnallest body of population ters' convention, wbich assembled in

sheuld be that inquired about. A head Boston on Monday, objected te the res-

man of a hundred knows the number oiutiens on the death of Mayor Col-

of bis people far more losely then the lins, presented by Rev. W. V. C. Mer-

chief of a thousand. ry, chairman of the cemrnittee ap-

To complote the enuzneration of the peinted for the purpese lest Monday..

world it is, then, necessary te take He is Rev. Nathan Baily of Pea-

measures ini vanieus directions. In body, Mass., and 'the greund for bis

civilized and partly civilized ceuntries, objection, as be stated, te the great

sucb as the republics 'oW Central and regret of many of the other members,

South America, Turkcy, China, Japan was that Mayor Collins was a Roman

and Siamn, the governments of the re- Catholic.

spective countries should becmrged te 11ev. Herbert Johnson rose and sid:

undertake the work, and should be "I am sure the whole conference re-

assisted as far as possible. Similanly grets tbe remark as mnucb as I do. If

those powers having colonies andiwe do net pass this reselotion it will

sphercs of influence should be urged te stand as a disgracetousbeforethiscity."1

enumerate or at lcast te estimate the The resolution was adopted, Mr.

population of their possessions. In Bailey casting the only dissenting vote.

these parts of the earth net under con-

trol of any civiliized power, explorers

and travellers should be encouraged Becîtuse of the rècklessness of
te obtain the elosest possible estimates. visitors to the famnous institution

The Blood is the Life
Owing te faulty actions of the kid-

neys and liver, the blood becomnes filled
with disease gerrns that imperil health.
The flrst warning is a hack ache, dizziness,
headache and lack of vital energy. Act

quickly if yeu would avoid the terrible
ravages of chronic kidney complaint.
Get Dr. Harilton's PuIs te-day; they
cure kidney and liver compiaint for al
tirne. No medicine relieves se prornptly
neMing in the world of medicine cures
more thoroughly. For good blood,
clear complexion, healthy appetite, the
preper treatinent is. Dr. Harnilton's
Pilîs. 25c. per box, et ail dealers.

lary, just outside Debtuqt4e, la.,
have decided to denyv visitors the
privili e of entering the famous
gardenA hereafter. The reason
for this move on the part of the
monks is that valuable plants
have been, destroyed by-8ome of
those accepting the hospitality of
the morks.

The,"ra'rdens are the most exten-
sive and valuable in the state and
thousands of visitors from various
parts of. the country have had
the pleasure of a stroli through
the vast enclosure. The orehards,
grapevines and apple trees have
also suffered' fro vandals.
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Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever thebest is sold. The purity and de-
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popular confections in the west.
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WINNIPEG NOTES1

In order to meet the requireinents of
aconstaritly increasing business, Mr.
M.T. Mclntorniney has found it ne~-i

eessary to open a workshop at 37
Rorie St., where ail kinds of carpenter
Work wUll be carefully attended to.

W'innipegers will learn with regret of
the removal of Sister Alfred, the beloved
Superior of St. Joseph's"ýrphanage, to
Qu'Appelle. Sister Prince of St. Boni-
face will fil the vacancy caused by the
departiîre of Sister Alfred.

New menibers continue to join St.
Mary's Lyceum, and it is expected1
that the society will rank as one of thei
forernost of the district.

The change in St. Mary's choir does
not seern to have the drastic effecb
Prophesied by some people. On Sun-
dlay Iast tbey were in particularly good
forni, and the reputation wicb the
choir bave earned ini the past gives
every promise of being sustained.

RIS GRACE BLESSES NEW WING

0F ST. BONIFACE HOSPITAL

(Morning Telegram, Oct. 16.)

The magnificent new wing of St. Boni-
face Hlospital was formally opened and
blessed on Sunday afternoon by His
Grace Archbisbop Langevin, in the
Presence of a large gathering whicb coin-
Prised representatives of many creeds
and denominations in the benevolent
and Philanthropic work carried on by
this rernarkable institution.

The grey nuns who work so bard
inwhat to thern is essentially a labor
Oflove, and wbose actions are so vividly

iflipressed upon those wbose lot it bas
been to corne under their tender care
Wvere presenit in strong force, as were
the mnedical staff and clergy, and tbel
Whlole scene was of a most impressive

Hhrct r is Grace's Blessing

The Benediction of the BlessedSac-
rainent was sung by the Arcbbisbop,
the grey nuns supplying tbe fine music,
and subsequently Ris Grace, after the
fOrrnaî opening of the wing, blessedin
turn tbe bospital generally, every roorn
and corridor, tbe cildren and ail the
8ick patients.

Grey Nuns' Charity

Arcbbishop Langevin, in the course
Of a short address, spoke nppropriately
(11 the difference between Christian
and purely philanthropie charity. Phil-
anitbropy His Grace cbaracterized as
8 Inere burnan feeling, but there was
a More striking and divine touch about
Christian cbarity. He considered that
n'O persons were better fitted to prac-
tise Christian cbarity than the grey

lns, first on account of their chastity,
Obedience and poverty, and second
OWing to their conscience guided by
faitb prayer and religious education.

Medical Staff praised

Ris Grace also paid a higb tribute
tO the excellent work done by tbe
Irierbers of tbe medical staff,- whose
hearty co-operation and entire accord
witb the grey nuns contributed s0
largely to the successful carrying on
Of the institution. The Dominion and
the Provincial governments alike were
further subjects for the encoriums of
the Arcbbishoe, the local legisiature
cojtributing 37J cents for each Mani-
toba patient, wilst the federal govern-
nient paid for foreigners and'outsiders
in1 general.

His grace explained «that al creeds
and flationalities were admitted to the
hospitai, and wilst hie was gratified
at the large measure of suppprt ac-
cOrdýd by every section of the corn-

u~nity, be appealed for f urther much
fleeded funds to continue the good
n'wOrk.

Clergy Present

A PROTEST

The following appearod in the Free
Press of last Monday:

The Free Press publishes at the re-
quest of tbe writer, the subjoined letter
wbicb bas been refused publication by
tbe journal to whicb it is addressed.

To the Editor of tbe Telegram;

Sir,-Witb no feeling of brag 1I daimi
to have done good yeoman service for
the Conservative party in Canada, and:
in fairness a right to a bearing in your
columns. One feels sore in spirit wben
be gets bis Daily Telegram, for he is

not sure wbetber be will meet with a

gross insult or not, to ah rnost dearin
life to a Catholie, bis faitb, The Morn.-

ing-Telegram dlaims to be the expounder
of tbe Liberal-Conservative party in
Manitoba, and of provincial rigbts.
Personally I know the editor-in-chief
of the Telegram to bc a gentleman,

therefore it is exasperating, and cornes
witb alI the more surprise, that sucb

beastly, caricatures of tbe Catholie
bierarcby are perrnîtted to pollute and

defile a respectable dlean party organ.

In order to strive for provincial
rigbts does it become necessary to sbout
"'To H-- witb the Pope"?

Atrocious crimes bave been corn-
ritted in the gloriaus narne of liberty.
It bas proved a good narne to ambus-

cade with. Sorne western politicians
following suit bave raised the cry "Pro-

vincial Rights," tbinking also what a
good name, it would be to cajole and

jqggle witb. Sbouting loud and long
and speculating on burnan stupidity
they preach to the people Provincial
Bîgbts, wilst they practise Provincial
Wrongs.

What took place in Manitoba the
otber day? Frorn a report publisbed[
if the columns of the Morning Telegram
on the 4th inst., the laying of a corner
stone was done under tbe auspices of

a secret society. The Free Masons were
in charge of the cerernonies, and the

Grand 1 aster wbo addressed tbe public
was presented witb a silver trowel by
tbe board of school trustees. Catholic
ratepayers are cornpelled by law to pay
tbeir proportion of taxes to tbe scbool,
tbough to save their cildren frorn
spiritual death they cannot use it.

Wbat bas the Hon. Robert Rogers
to say about the bierarcby of Freernason
ry conducting the cerernonies attacbed
to public schools in Manitoba? One
would tbink it is tirne to stop treading
on the Worm. It rnîght turn, and ifn

doing so, becorne a Liberal.

LUDWIG ERK.

Gretna, Oct. 13th, 1905.1
To the Editor of the Free Press.

Sir,-Tbe enclosed correspondence
was sent to the Telegrarn on Monday

last for publication trusting to the
spirit of fair play to get a hearing.
Having failed to get their columna open

to a Catholie view on the recent incident
,which took place at Melita, in my own

political organ,, sooner than subrnit to
the lash, I turn to the Free Press for

vindication with a request that you

would be please d to, find a space for it
in your columns.

LUDWIG ERK.

physicaflyExhausted
Lacking, in courage-out of joint

with everything-sdarcely on speaking
terrns even with fair healtb. Such low
spirits are pitiable. Your brain is
fagged, vitality so exbausted your
constitution is well nigb ruined. What

.you need is Ferrozone, that great vital-

.izer and nutritive tonic. It's by

rnakinig flesh and blood, by infusing iron
and oxygen into the systern that Ferro-

;zone helps; it repairs weak spots, in-

.stilis new life into worn-out organ s-
[makes you feel like new. Ferrozone
.lifts age frorn the old and irnparts re-
Ssilience and buoyancy to the depressed.
kBe man ly, ruddy-colored,-cast aside
[weakness and enter the happy life that

cornes from usîng Ferrozone. Fiftyl
cents buys a box in any drug store. 1

P. 0. BOX 453 WINNIPEG

TELEPHRONE 1372-Office Manager. 2343-Order Clork Sr Salemizan. 4210 Pactor7.

The Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Luniber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Packing Boxes

MILLS & OFFICE, MARION STREET, NORWOOD

PIEASE-ECONOMY
FU RNACES

Hot Wateî or Steani
Most Modern in Construction

Deep Fire Pot, Large Feed Door,

Large Arch Surfaces, Large Cen-

tre Water Post for rapid circula-

tion, Removable Sheli for scrap-

ing sections, hold large qua.ntity

of water immediately over the

lire, Quick Circulator and conse-

quently fuel saver, worth your

while to examine construction.

Pease=Wa1don Company, Limited
WINNIPE3G

Makors of Pease-Economny Furnboos and Registers

e2oal & Wood
JOSEPHI FIS1ER ,

Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wood. Ail kinds of Cut and

Split Dry Wood.

PXOMPT DELIVEET.
1 PRON£ 300M

COAL AND W00OD
A. J. MeINIIS

44 Roblatosq Street
Wod Dlivered pro.ptiy la Car or Cord Lots

Ordea Promptiy Attended to

Phione 5152l , LaragfltVn Iga the City

W. IL TRIOMASON
Buecmoor to John Sw&nbofl

COAL and WOOD
Office and Yard 320 William XVO

Furnitur. reznoved. Cut azkd.:Phit wod
always on band.

Best American $10.50 Cash
OUT AND SPLIT WOOD

The Bîock & Mutdebury Fuel Co.
Z39 MAIN STEET

COAL & WOOD
PENNSYLVANIA,00AL COIS.

PITSTON ANTHRACITER
which needs no introduction, having a
well establisbed reputation, heing su-
perior to anything on the market as a

Free Burning, Non..Clinkering,
Domestjc Fuel

WOODwaALL KINOS
Wholesale and Retail.

Vour order solicited.

J. 0. Iargrave & Co.
334 MAIN STRZET

COAL, COAL
Dealers and Shippers
S Anierican and Canadian
S Anthracite, Cannel, Soft
4~and Smithing...

WESTERN COAL Co.
~. office: Limited

361 MAIN STREET,
Bank of Ottawa Buliliag

De 1E. Adams
(2oal and Wood

Lehigh Valley Anthracite
Blacksnjths' Coal
Steam Coal

Sole agent for LET13BRIDGE OOAL

ffice-193 Lombard Street
WINNIPEG

ow Much Was our

COAL
Bill Last Winter?
if 3eýis got your Coal fromrneu

hie, but if not-corne and see us.

WINDATT& et).
438 X8t*rt.

BUY YOUR

"]Rom

Uarstone Bros.
The C.Iebrated Lehlgh Valley

Anthracite
Banff Anthracite, Hocking Valley

and Lethbridge and Cannel
for Open Grates

433 nain St., Grundy Blocik
Phone 29
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Gan Bat Allythîng Row.
How many Dyspeptics can

say that ?
Or perhaps you are dyspeptic

and don't know it.

Have you any of thiesie
symptoms ?

Variable appetite, a feint gnawlng feela
Ing et the pit of the tornach, unsatis8ied
kunger, a loathing cf food, rising and
bouring of food, a painful Joad at the
pit cf the stoinacl, constipation, or are
you gloomy and miserable? Then yen
are a dyspeptic. The cure is carefuidiet;
avoid stimulante and narcotica, do flot
drink et mnele, keep regular habits, and
tegiilate the stoniach and bowels with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
Nature's specific for Dyspepsie.

Miss Leurs Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,
says of ita wonderful curative powers.-
"«Let winter I waa very thin, and waa
fast boing fiesh owing te the run-down
state cf =y systein. 1 aufftred froin
Dyspepsie, loua cf appetiteand bad blood.
1 tried everthing I could get, but te
no purpose; then finally sterted to use
Burdock Blood Bittera. From the first
d&Y I feit the good effect cf theinedicine,
and arn nowfeelingastrong and well agaitn.
I eanuet anything now without any iii
efttr-effecte. It givea me great plealure
to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, fo,
1 f..!l t saaitd My i.1

MISS ROOSEVELT
AROUSES CRITIOISM.

A press cable from Rome says:
Vatican circles are. alarmed at the

probable effeet of Miss Alice Roose-
velt's recent visit to the Philippine
Islands. A report just received fromi
Msgr. Agius, the apostolie delegate in
the archipelago, details the circuîn-
stances of the visit, which are consider-
ed at the Vatican very uiîfavorae. t
Catholjc interests in the new American
possessions in the far East.

This report leads the authorities to
think Miss Roosevet made too much
of the personal call on ber in Manila
by the schismnatic Archbishop Agl> ay1
Who took the firsi opportunity to pay1
bis respects. Several dignitaries of the
Catholic Church were present~, but it
seems that Miss Roosevelt's conversa-
tion was monopolized by the schiismiatic
prelate, while the members of the i
Catholic lergy stood aside*and lookedl
askance.1

Matters went even furiher and the
President's daughier nerm[ttpl heroslf

the miserable sequels of a distressec
mind, 1 would undoubtedly gv
the first place to the simple liabi
of praver."

Miss Catherine Feehan, sistei
of the late Archibishop Feehian oi
Chicago, (lied at lier home in thatCitv, Mondav niglit. Apoplexv
with which she was stricken Satur
day, w'as the cause of hier ceati,
Miss Feehan was born in Irelani
sixty-five years ago and came tc
Chicago in 1880, when lier brother
was nppointed hegd of the diocese
of Chicago. She lias only one
sîîrviving relative in that city,a
sister, Mather C'atherine, now wit]
St. Patrick's Academny, Pari
avenue arnd Oakle3, boulevard.

Solenmn and impressive were the
ceremonies which marked the tak-
ing of tlie veil as a novice by Miss
jGrace Medford, of New~ York, in
the chapel of the Dominican nuns,
Thirteentli avenue and South ninti
street, Newark, N. J., on Sept. S.
IMiss Medford is a convert frorr
Protestantismi, laving become t
Catholic a vear ago, and among
the guesîs assembled to see heer
publicly renouince tlie vorld were
miany Protestants. The young
woman is the daugliter of a broker
of New York. -She is well educat-
ed and lias travelled abroad exten-
sivelv. 0f lier family tliere was
prescrit at the services* only lier
sister, Miss. Editli Medford. Her
new name is Sister Mary Aloysius
of tlie Blessed Sacrament.

THE RELIGIOUS GARB.

The Pensylvania Supreme Court,
although maintaining the self-contra-
dictory principle of non-seciarian, is
more liberal than our Winnipeg
School Board with respect te the garb
of religious orders; for it âecîares that
"ýwhen a teacher of good mnoralI
character applies for a school and pre-
sents a certificate of qualification as
to scholarship and aptness to teacli.
that is an end to judical inquiry in-
to the action of tbe board in appoint-
ments; because the law makei no fur-
ther,, inquisition on this point; and
that school directors may employ as
teachers sisters of the religious o rders
of the Roman Catholie Cburçh, and
permit them wbile teaching to wear the
religious garb of their order, provided
no religious sectarian instruction shahl
be given, or religi,>us seciarian exer-
cises engaged in; and that the exclu-
sion of sucli a one from employment
as a teacher in the public sehools, be
cause she is a Caîholîc would be a vio-
lation of the spirit of Article I of the
Bill of Rights, relating to religious lib-
e rty." i

to bc photographed side by side with 1
the greatesi eneny the Catbolic au- rhiopQglyfCiaArchbshopQuiglyhofChicgo lias

th oriti s have d ecid e 4 ila t n o im p ro v e n ents sh a l b eMIsgr. Agius' report goes on to say made on church property tînless therethai after the interview o! the schis- is co-operation between the congrega-matie archbishop and Mliss Roosevelt,j tion and the pastor and that no debisthe Pope's representative and the Cath- shaîl be incurred in the nanle of anyolic bishops ia tbe Philippines feut congregation without their consent.compelled to refrain from calling on The case was thai o! the congrega-the Presidenî's daughter to pay their tio, ai, Irwin, in Kankakee county.respects as Aglipay had donc, and tifat Faîber Simard, the pastor, had plannedno direct invitation was received by a rectory to cost about $10,000. A fewany of ihem fromn Mr. Taft or bis par- wceks ago be is said to have announe-ty to attend any special funetions, ed in the churcb thai the assessmentwhile the schismatie prelate was al- on the members of the congregation,ways within the privileged circle. ms fwo r elb anesSoîie, prelat 0 1 , in Vatican circlesj would be $1 an acre. They protesicdanîong tliem Cardinals Satolli and 'and appealed to the archbbshop and theMartincîli, formerly apostoljc delegates latter visited the cburcb. A meetingini the United States, wcre called into was called, in which each side waconsultation by tbe Pope as soon as beard, Archbishop Quigley telling theM3sgr. Agius' report came. Thcy ex-'people "to speak oui."pressed the opinion that the whole mat- His decision was that no rectoryer was pre-arranged by island inter- should bc built at Irwin for the pres-ests iniamical to Borne, probably by cnt and in making it lie aonouncedprt)nineot Protestants, wlio are known thu-e lawv as stated above.to be verv active ini the Philippines ini
trying to conuvert the natives to their

churces ad belofo.L'Osrvatore Riomaxn, the official

Rt. Rev. C. J. O'Reilly, bisliop
of Baber C'ity, Ore., mvas taken 10
St. Vincent's liospital, Portland,
recently, and is now clown withl
typlioid fever. The bislophas not
been welî for.somne lime, but cid
isot feel that lie could break off tlie
many engagements xhiclitlie ex-
tent of lis diocese compels him to
make.

AÀt the recent annual meetingi
of tlie British Medical Association
Dr. Theefiehent Royal Hospital, a
specialist in nreurology and in the
treatment of mental cisease, said:
"As an alienist andi one wliose
wliole life lias been concerised
witli the sufferings of the inmd, 1
would state that of al liygienici
mensures to cosînteract disturbedi
sleep, depressed spirits and al

organ of the Vatican, publishes a note
on tbe new' organization of the Romnn
Catholie party from the political and
educ-ational point of view ilisItaldy.

Tliree Catbolie directorates, autono-
mous, but under the dîrcct supervisionj
of tlic Vatican, will be establiisbcd.

The firsi group, formned o! popularj
clements, will bc direeted bt- lavtncn
and will bc exclusiveiy occupied with
the mioral, cival and religeous education
of Itiliain Catholics.

The second group is destined to en-
courage thec discussions of social and
economiie questions, and will carry on
the prograin of the fornmer Catholic
congress, whicb liad been reccntly dis-
solved.

The third group will be composed of
the political electorate assoc'iations in
Italy and will formulate the political
program for the Catholie representa-
tives 10 carry oui in public admtinistra-
tions municipalities and parliamenîs.

ýd Pius X has ordered alI the parisb
re priests of Italy to read from tbc pul-
it pits every Sunday the bulletins issued

by the Commissioner of Emigration,
whicb give general information as tu

r the conditions prevailing among Ital-
Dfian enligrants in foreign countries. it
t is the wish of Pius X. to discourage
vas much as possible emigration among
rthe Italians by imparting direct infor-
1.mation to would-be emigrants as to
dthe real conditions to be found in sev-

.o cral couniries to which Italian emi-
,r grants are directed. At the suggestion
;e of Msgr. Coccolo, who recently inade a

tour of the United States in the inter- ~ Stanfield's Unshrinkable"ai est of the African missions, the Pope la made right here in Canada.h bas approved of the plan of furnishing Madle by Canadians, who knowk every trans-Atlantic steamner carrying the cimate--kowv what people
emigraîlis with a special chaplain, who need to proai them against
is to attend to the spiritual needs of Canadian winters. Imaported
Sthe emigrants while en route. Se veral Underwear is &Hl right for Ung-

-Italian steainship companies have land-but it la madle for the
,s alreidy agreed to issue special passage Engîish dlirate-not for 2o toil ai reduced rates to such chaplains, and So below zero.
;the expenses of undertaking are to be
Il defrayed by tlie society established
*by Msgr. Bonomelli, bishop of Cre- Stanâe« s
mona, for the protection of Italian

1 eiiorants.

r Recently, wrîtes James R. Randal
ain the Columbian, one of the most dis- U d wtigihdo! ex-Confederate generaîs, Udiiei*Iwho also beld one of the highest vol- is the fines Nova Scotia wocl,unteer commissions in the Spanish in all weights to suit ail teuxper.Swar, voluntarily approached me and, aue rm Hlfxt h
in pathetie seriousness, said: "I want Klondyke. Ia ail sizes, toc, te
to be a Catholic and receive instruc- fit every figure.
tion. My mind and heari have been Every Stanfield garment lathus directed by personal investigation guarantecd unshrinkable,
of the Catholici institutions ai Wash-ý
ingion, D. C., noîably the Little Sisters
of the poor and kindred charities." F__________________
This eminent man followed Genieral!
Robert E. Lee ibrougli aIl of bis cam- freshly killcd 'possum on bis shoulder.
paigný, excepi wben suffering froin the' We stopped to examine bis prize and
loss of a leg ai the cavalery batile o! the colonel said:
Brandy Station. He cornes from the " 'My friend, do you know it is Sun-
mosi bistorically famous families of day?'
the North and South. On the wall of " 'Sartîn, boss.'
the National Capitol is a great picture' " 'Are you a religious man?'
of bis grandfather, wliose exploits in " 'I are. l'se jist on my Way homethe Revolutionary war and in Japan from church.'
are imperishable. He bas been a sen-! " 'And what sort of religion bave you
ator of the United States and is a law- ý got that permits you to go hunting on
yer and planter. His norihera kins-iSunday?'
men are among tbe leading financial l " 'Religion? Religion?' quericd the
magnates. Througb the Little Sisters man, Lis lie leld the 'possîîm up with
grace entered bis soul, and nothing ofî one band and scratcbed bis head wt
laie bas more surprised me tban bis the other. 'D)oes you 'spect anx' black
manîfest determination, perliaps, man in Alabamaý is gwine to tic bis-against bis worldly interesîs, to enter i self up te, any religion dat 'loivs a 'pos-
the true fold. Many others bave been sum to walk right across de road abead
similarly toucbed by Catboîîechcariîy o! bîm an' git away free? No, sab! A
and self sacrifice, but neyer go beyond religion whicb wont bend a litile wben
the sentimtintal incident, a fat 'possum heads you off coulda'î be1

'stablished round bere by aIl tbeThe 11ev. V. D. Carroll, a promnineat preachers in the universe.'"
Soutliern clergyman, tells the follow- That we fear is the religious plat-ing sîory, says tlie Mobile Register: form of a great many people. Tbeir"lWe were driving oui one Sunday religion must not interfere witb theirfrom Decatur, when we came upon a pleastîres or ibeir profits. -Cat holi enegro with a club in bis hand and a Citizen, (Milwaukee).
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DION AND THE SYBILS
By14Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

The beautiful ladi1es, Agrippi n Julia

and Agrippina Marcella, had left in the
astle seme elegant fixtures and even

movables (including certain pictures
and the statues on the roof). which thev

gave at a nominal price to Germanicus's

favorite staff-officer. Ctaudius Oni

'Whose stead Paulus had ridden Tiber-

iUs's untamed horse) bad by this time

been weddcd to little Benigna, and the

incomring proprietors of the ncigbbori ng
PrOPerty easily prevailed on the newly-i

married couple to ive witb them; the
husband as a sort of steward, wbo

8hOuld eversee' al the outdoor slaves

and eould, wben Paulus wished, act ably

as is secretary too; and the wife as the

housekeeper, with supreme authority

ever ail the indoor servants.

Crispus and Crispina often found tirne

(and nmade it) te stroil over the filds for
a visit to the castte; and for a loving

talk with the lord and the ladies wbom

they deemed without tbeir parallels

Ulpon eartb. Morcover, Agatha bad per-

iniaded Josiah Maccabaeus and Esther

net to leave them just when their far

wanderings, wild adventures and dread-

fut trials bad corne to se happy a terri.

Esther bad cenceived a tender affection

for the beautiful damset whem she bad

been targely instrumental in saving from

80 dire a fate, and delive'ring out of se

appalling a captivity, while Agatba re-

turned thîs feeling with entbusiasm.

She spared ne eloquence, then, te per-

sulade Maccabaeus and bis lovety daugb-

ter to postpene their return to Syria-

tili when? Here it was tbat Pauîlus ap-

Peared in a ne w character, that cf a more

Cenlsummate orator than Dionysius him-

self. 11e stated that be had fermed se

sublime an estixnate cf Josiah's ances-
tors that be could not be happy titi hie
WaS able te read the Book of Maccabees

~i Hebrew; and be trgé arguments sc

teuching that Josiah (wào reatly had fai

n'ore urgent reasons for quitting Eleazar
than for immediatety returning te Jeru-

8atemn) consented to stay until be bad

inlstructed Paulus in the latiguage of tb(

Patriarchs and the Prophets. In this

Course of study, Paulus gradually dis-

evered that Esther taught hlm more

effectually tban ber father knew how.

But what learnt be from the sweel

Ifouth and won drous Eastern eyes ei

the noble maiden who had saved hi

8ister? H1e really tearned Hebrew; ané
as it was the exploits of ber own glori.

eUs ancesters wich sê was expoundiný

tone wbo could well appreciate thenm

the sympatby and enthusiasmi whiel

they shared together knit their bearti

into a fond, a natural and complet,

Unison. The Lady Aglais, as she cor

terptated a youth and a maiden wbos

spirits were not unworthy of each othe

thus occupied, saw far beyond, as s1

imagined, what either of these studeni

dreamnt cf anticipating; and saw it wit'

satisfaction.

Pbilip, the ld freedman of the famil:

Was instatled at Liridium, as it was cal]

ed, in a capacty net untike that of th

Sexneschal cf subsequent ages. Melen.

the slave, received ber freedom, hu

would not practically take it; and sb

lrmained tbe special personal serval

Of the Lady Aglais. Pautus presse
Theltus te give up the armny (for whie

Paulus woutd get hlm permission), ar

8ettte near them wth is daughter Pr

dentia, in a little cottage which stoo

about two miles down the river, sui

reunded by rhododendrons, oleander

and myrtles, and which, being part(
Paulus's new property, he earnestl

hegged Theilus te accept as a gift.

"But,", said Thettus, after tbankir

hrm, <'you bave not quitted the arni

Yet yoursetf; and why shoutd I? Ge
'ianicus vows, 1 arn totd, that he wi

'lever rest tilt he has fouiîd tbe bones

Varus and is legions, and given the

solemn burial. 1 mean to be at tl

f uneral and se must yeu.")

"Well, if we corne back safe," pi
6ited Paulus, "1you wl

1 settle near,

itl that cottage witb your daugbter, ai

eat fresh fish cf your own catchingf
breakfast. 1

futuri-in Athens to live and die. An-

other person who during, the hilibe-

tween (ermnan wars, frequentty came

now to Liridium, was the accomplishied

Velliis Paterculus. Esther assured

Agatha that she knew why PatercilluS

appeared_ $0 frequently and made him-

self so agreeable- atthougb so hand-

some a man, of so fine a position, with

mianncr 50 distinguisbed, and a reputa-

se considerable, and who, besides,

tatked se wcll, could hardly be other-

wise. But in telling Agatha that she

knew why hie came so oftcn, Esther

adopted a certain demureness, a certain

signiflcance,'.which was mneant, in an in-

nocent and leving sense, do tease as well

as to please-and did. Agatha's re-

pudiation of even the possibility of what

was thus lawlessly hinted was one day

overwhctmingly refuted by Velleius

Paterculus imsetf, wbe, truth to tell,

had been making love to the young lady

assjduousty, and who, on the day in

question, after being roundly accused

by bier of having centrived lier deliver-

ance froin Tiberius and from the Cal-

purnian House, asked bier to be hie wife

with ber miother's and brother's con-

sent. As it happened that the invita-

tion t.hus proffered was the flrst that

Agatha Aerniiliana ever received, and

as she was very young and inexperi-

enced, she bebaved most ahsurdly in

ber own estimnationi, but charmingly in

bis. She burst into tears; and wheei

bie timidly andgently inquired wbetber

he had hurt her feelings or off ended hcr,

declared that he bad neye?, done any-

tbing of the sort. The witty suitor then

remarked, gravely smiling, that sbe bad

*addressed an iuquiry to him wbicb only

a husband could answer, but the an-

swer to whicb be would bè most happy

to give his wife. But Aglais objected
sthat as ber son woutd frequentty be

away frorn ber with the arîny, if her

daugbter were taken away at the saine
rtime she wouLd be on a sudden left deso-

late; and, while consenting to the mar-

niage, begged that it mnight be postponed
efor a time. To this Patercutus sub-
8mitted, ad Agatha joyfully agreed.

; (To be Continued.)
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The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in ail its stages, and

that is Catarrh. Hali's Catarrb Cure

is the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrb being

a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatmneft. Hall's Catarrh

SCure is taken internalty, acting directty

upon the blood and mucous surfaces

of the systemn, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and gving the

patient strength by building up the
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Up bis pretty miniature mansion ln
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roof cf bis beloved friends (who, indeed,

ciwed the place te him) the rernainder Get your Rubber Stamps from the
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CONSIDERATIONS
ON CATHOLIOISM

BY A
PROTESTANT THEOLOGIAN

CC04xxxv
(Sacred Hleart Review)

On page 587 of 'Mediaeval Europe'
we have: "Silice marriage ivas a sacra-
mental act anti could, therefore, proper-
ly be celebrateti only by a priest, the set
itself and all the very complicated ini-
erets resulting,,from it were takenl into,
te scope of te clerical juriadiction."

Here is a fresit instance of te almoat
hopeless confusion of the Protestant
mind between a sacramental and a
sacerdotal net. Most Protestants ima-
gine, as we sec Emerton does, that te
administration, noV, as in fact, of five
sacraments, but of every sacrament, is
exclusivcly competent Vo te priesV,
witereas, as we know, the sacrament of
Baptiani, even regularly, may be de-
putedt o deacons, and in case of ne-
cessity miay be regularly, anti even with-
out i, validly, administered by lay
persons, or even by non-Christiaits.

Our author says titat the Churcb
drew marriage, with aIl the compli-
cateti intereste resuîting frorni t, xwitbin
iter juriadiction. Now. it îs true that
in the Middtle Ages, when the. organiza-
tien of the Statel %was as yet confuseti
and incompletew, the discussion of mar-
iage in the Churcit Courts alniost of'

necessity involveti more or lesa dis-
cussion of the rigbts of offsprin.g. Yeti
întrinsically, says Pope Benedicù XIV.,
quoting other higit autitorities, Bellar-,
mine among titen, aIl questions toucit-
ing te descent of estates or of secular
dignities belong exclusively Vo the
competency of te State. The Churcb
discusses sncb questions now only so0
far as Vbey bear upon te competency
Vo receive prelatical dignities. Prob-
ably, even now, there is sometimes diffi.jl
culty in making a clean partition, but
6cie heory as laid down by this learned
Pope, is perfectly clear.

Even in te Middle Ages titis dis-î
tinction between Vhe sacramental anti1
the purcly secular side of marriage, or1
ratiter of its resuits, aîthougit fluctuat-t
ing, was by no means unrentarked. Forr
instance, the moat ortitodox Englisit

Marriage, again, as we know, altitougit Catholica, witile acknowletiging that
a sacrament, is of necessity admninis- John of Gaunt's artiy marriage witb
ereti by lay persons, namely, te con- Catherine Swinford legitinaizedti ieir

senting parties, te priest, wbere cilîdren religiously, tieclared that only
present, ratifying it, but flot sacrament- an Act of Parliament could legitimize
ally administering i. It la their in- tem civilly, nor did te Citurcit inter-
tention, noV bis witicit determînes pose any anathema against this purely
validity. secular decision. Se also in Scotland,

Moreover, as we know, te CiturcithVie shadow witich hung, for en reigna,
anathematizes ail tose wito shahl main- over te right of he Stuarts Voete

ain that te priest is intrizisicaliy ne- titrone, lay in a doubt witetiter a dis-
cessary Voete validity uf a Chtristian pensation, witicit had a retroactive
marriage. Nay, even te iaw of Trent effeet religiou-sly, had sucit an efeet
does not absolutely require a priest, politically. YeVttis divergent opinion
were it in Renie itself, but ie, as te eoncerning Robert III.'s marriage witit
Congregation de concilio has decideti, his cousin Elizabeth Moore involved ne
sufficiently fulfilleti ifa marriage is raVi- quarrel between Churcit and State. It
fled by a man having a parochial title, ia true, Dr, Burton hiniself seems Vo bc
even thougit as yet unordained. See confuseti over titis controversy, and he
Leitmkuhl. Furtitermere,' a marriage may have misled me.
in a Catholie country is valiti at which We sec that te two great martyrs,
te pastor la present, even thougit hie Sir Thomas More andi Cardinal Fisher,

presence is compelled, and even tougit already itad te distinction in question
hc does noVtltter a word. See, in te perfectly in min. They could flotPromenai Sposi, te way in whicit acknowledge titat Henry was v'ilidly
Lorenze and his betrotited very nearly marrieti te Anne, as assuredly he a
secure their marriage in spite of the net, yet bot thVie illustrieus ayr
refusai of Don Ambrose, te curato. were willing Vo support Elizabeth'sl

Moreover, we know how, in Protest- title VoeVite Crown, because tat, as hey
ant comntries (excepting certain dis- acknowledged, was a poinV lying wholly
tricts once Frencht or Spanisit), Catit- wititin te competency of te Sovereign
olie marriages before Protestant wit- and te Estates. The one matter
nesses or before magisttates, altiteugit wlich te Churci t ten, as now, claimeti
involvirtg privation of te sacramne 8, te sole right te decide was, whetiter a

arerecive byVie Curct a vaid. conjugal union was or was net a valid
I wonder what Professor EmerVon Christian marriage. Witen, as often

thinka of marriages between baptized happeneti in Spain, chiltiren born ont
Protestants competent Vo contract, and ef wedlock stcceeded Vo dukedoms or
marrieti in Protestant countries. It je demains, or Voete trone itself, te
fair ta presume tat he is aware titat Citurcit leV sucit purely external matters
if sueit couples become Catitolies hey take their course accortiing Voete
are net'remarrieti, but are received as manner of te land.*
already sacramentally uniteti. How- We would ativise Professer Emerton
ever, like Bisitop Doane, he seems Vo ask for a ycar's rctre*aV in Boston
neititer Vo have inquiredth ie matter eut Cellege, and tere take a course in sac-
nor Vo have tougitt it out. Ris - .ramental heolog.y, beginning witit St.
competence is, of course, lesis discredit- hoaAqisaniwnngp Vt
able titan te Bisitop's, bttt in a matter Sylvester J. Hunter anti Dr. Byrne,
of sucit practical import, it is by ne consulting, by te way, te "Catholie
means creditable te iini. Dictionary" anti Wetzer anti Welte.

0f course, w itit se negligent a titinker By that time he might know witaV ite
about matters theologîcal, especialîy:is taiking about within titis range,
niatters sacramental, it iý too muci teVo wiicit assurcdly is more titan he knows
assume te knowledge titat where, in aow
Catitolie country, a Catitolie clergyman! However, we will concitîte our con-
can net be foui-asi in various titinly sideration of his able anti engaging
peopleti regions-the parties are allowed, work with a quotation wiih witnesses
Vo contract a consensual marriage befor 1oi orgtfein nigoisne
witnesses, witicit, sîtiougli it shoulti "When te ndnasteries of a Country
aftcrwards be registercd anti biessedi la itt got ino a bad way iV neyer oc-
net repeateti, but la equally sacramental curred Ve those mosV interesteti in te
witit any other. welfare of society thatthe fault might

We see, then, tat the Professer gees be in te vert nature of te monastic
entirely wreng in saying tat te principle itsel'f, but tey invariably
Citurcit claints juriadiction over marriage 1concludedth iat te only troublewass
because iV is as acerdotal act. Site tat titis principle itat noV been carrieti
dlaims it because, as betw-een te bap- eut torotlgly enougit. NeV less mon-
izeti, IV la a sacramental act, whther aaticismn, but more, wvas needeti in order

iV is or is flot a sacerdotal net in any Vot keep te monastie idea pure andt ius
particular instance.j effectuaI. So we have, over anti over
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train their chiîdren by example and
instruction in the knowledge, love and
service of God. According to St. Paul,
marriage is a type of the indissoluble
union between Jesus Christ and His
Churcb. Thus are m-e taught that no-
tbing on earth, èxcept the Church, can
be compared with the peculiar and bene-
ficent influence, the great power, the
sacred office and exaited dignity with
which God bas clotited the married

cople. IV la ttheir exclusive privilege
Vo preserve the buman race andti o
people beaven witb saints. To main-
tain the unitv and indissolubility of
marriage our I)ivine Saviour placcd it
under the suthority and the custody
of the Churcb. To protect titis great
sacrament front the profanation of the
impure, and form the impinus usurpation
of the civil power which dares to at-
Vempt to make antd nmake marriages,
the Cburch of God bas enacted manyi
laws, and she is constantly appealing
to the Christian conscience to reverence
titis bulwark of society. Jesus Christ
declares that marriage is dissolved only
by death, and that any one, whether
divorceti or fot, who marries wile

husbanti or wife is alive, is' living in
adultery. Marriage witb heretics, in-
fidel8 andi Jews has alwaysbenfr
bidden. Such Inarriages, unless con-
Vracted according to law, are very often
null and void, and of no effeet M hatever.
and the parties are simply living in
adultery.

Marriage. which so profoundly affects
one's life for good or evil, and which
decides one's happineas in this life and
eternity, should be contracted according
Vo tbe laws of Goti and Ris Church. It
should be preccded by long and fervent
prayer for guidance; the ativice and the
blessing of parents should be mâsked;
the counsel of spiritual director andi
pastor may not be amiss. As marriage
is a sacrament it would be a horrible
sacrilege to get mnarrieti while one is in
tite state of sin. Perisons about Vo be
marrieti, titerefore, always go to Con-
fession andi to Holy Communion s0 as
to be fit Vo receive alVte graces whicit
the Sacrament of Matriniony is in-
Vended to beeto'r. The unhappi4,ess
that accompanies s0 many nmarriages
during life la, tere is reason to fear,
but tite just punishment of the irrever-
enV and sinful dispositions, and the
deflant disobedience, witit whicit too
many, alas, enter the holy state of
matrimony. Would titat aIll marriages
were so arrangeti as to draw on tteni,
not a curse but a blessing.-Ed. Sacred
Heart Review.

ngreat waves of monastie reform
ping over European society and

ing with them, ]et it he fairly
,rstood, usually ail that was best
rnost forward-looîking-in the comn-
ity. The conclusion that we have
raw fromn the fact is that the mcdi-
Jworld was right; that it knew

wn needs and was trying to provide
,hei in its own wav.''

CHARLES C. STARBUCK.
over, Mass.

)te-Jesus Christ' raised marriage
e dignity of a sacrament in order
the rîarried couple miay thus re-
grace to live cbastely, to have

aIl affection, and be a nautuail
}rt. to enable Vbem Vto bear patient-

INAPPIIOPRIATE mUSTO,.
The Roman correspondent ofethe

London Tablet writes:.
"Yesterday Cardinal Satolli wss re-

ceived at Signi by the local band, who
accompanied him to the archbishop's
house to the strains of the royal
march of IValy. Doubtlesa it wasthe
only march the band knew how to
play, and His Eminence had to make
te best of it."

CURE
Dysntery, Diairhoea, Crampg, @Oli,4
PainsintheStomaeh, Choiea,chloer
Xorbus, Choiera Infantun, Boa Siek.
bleu, Swmmer Compl"t, auid au
Pluxet of the BoweIs.

Bas beau ln use for nearly 6Orua
Mad has neyer fafed t iTirelie&.

The ALEX. LACK LUMBER Po., Lnls
Dealers in ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - - N m

SPRUCE. HARIDWOOD LU... .>l BER. -
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINOS

JESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE,. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE, 598 WINNIPEG, MAN-'

ESTEY OR2~GANS
Over 400,000 manufacturecl and sold*

SWe carry a rep resentative stock of these renowned organs, and would*
be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

list to anyone interested *

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lennox Furnaces sell ini every State fromn Pittsburg to Denver, and
from Winnipeg, Canada, to Kalisas City and Texas. Send for cour finely
illustrated, forty-page catalogue and our bookc of letters fromI 200 peopie
wlio have used cour furnaces.

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the comforts of life within reacb of
everyone. A good bot air furnace
ls preferable to aIl other forma of
heating because it is the most
healtbful, the safest. Inost econ-
omical in first cost, the niost easily
managed and far less expensive for
repaira. No objection can be raised
agaîinst bot air f urnaces which can-
not be shown to originate in defec-
tive construction, iniproper matn-
agement or irnperfect setting.
Chesp and p4A furnaces can a]-
ways be had. IWe are trying to sel
a perfect heater at a fair price.

A popular feature is water back
section in fire box for heating range
boiler. Delivers water boiling bot
dayor night, ail winter long.

Specify Water-Back when order-
ing.
Send for our Forty-page Catalog

WîiI Burn tinykind of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

MERRICK, ANDERS0ON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST - - WINrEG, MANIT013A

or DESRASIER & CHARE.TTE,
St. Boniface Agents

WELL ..a j
MEN.a.

Bes DesedMern Win

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

inaterial that goes into our Gar-
menta is the best.

You see how they're finised-
the ainount of style they conVain
-how periectly they fit when yen
try them on.-r 1

$10, $12. $139 $15>
WILL YOU 'BE IN?

White & Maahan, 1MIA Set St.

S. C. O'Rourkçý & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,

BEusiness and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

ROOM 404 McIntyre Block
WINNIPEG

ÏEARN TELEGRAPHY &. R. R. ACCOUNTINS
M4 to $100 per month salary assurd eur
gradua . n der bond.You don't pay tas

IMOISE SCEOoL 0OF TELEGRAPET
Olul-nnaU, 0., Buffa.lo, Ii.Y.. Atlanio& G.

La Croftb, Wis.,jTaianTex.,

AIl Ourespon efr our vftrious ochoole in
conIuctdfomteEecutiva Office.. (incnnati,0.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PUIRE SPARELING BEER
A SUMXZMR TONIO

A STIMULANT
AF]OOD

Ask your dealer for it

FIC mePHNE RESt0NCE PHIONE

Kerr, Bawlf, mcainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H-. Pelissier, baving taken an
inltertest in titis estallishment, will
always be ready toalnswer to te cal
of the French and Cat!qolic patron-
age. Thtis is the only eitablishmentin the Province having a French
and Euglish speaking Catholic in
c0nnectloný Open day and night.
Services promnpt and attetative.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEGI
'OPen Dày and Night

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the 6"Review" by mientlonîng its name when tbey caIl upon the advertlsers
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